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tions ncarly doubling last year's. 1
found the country betveen this place
and Bruce fillingé up with people,
more especially near Bruce Mines.
The land is excellent, and a large
immigration is expected next year.

1 also paid a visit to St. joseph's
Island. The people there -are
anxious for a missionary. There are
three settlements on the island con-
taining orne hundred and fifty fani-
ilies. If we do our duty, wve mnust
have a man there the coming year.
The people are now poor and
dependent, but theywill flot alwaysbe
s0. 1 have great hiope of this country.

With regard to theSault I arn happy

to bc able to say ive are getting on.
Our congrezation is constantly im-
proving. \Ve are just nov holding
special services, %vhiich have resulted
in the conversion of eighîteen already
%vhiich includes a large proportion
outside the chur-ch whio attend our
services. Vie have, by the help of
Messrs. Lairdi and Gordon, been
ablI to kzeep up thc country îvork ;
mny son sometinies îvalking through
mud and storrn nine miles and back.
I go out in the afternoon generally
froin five to eight miles, but ive get
nothing frorn the councry appoint-
mnents, the people being not only
poor but thoughtless.

OUR FUENCIL1 AND INDIAN DAY-SCHOOLS IN THIE
MOINT-REAL, CONF.ELENCE.

Ille he V. JOHN I3URLAND, CYair-nzan of District.
111IE first of these, and the one

longest in operation, is the one on the

ROXTON FALLS MISSION.
At one time, and for several years,
it wvas held in the village of Roxton
Pond. Latterly, hoivever. it ivas re-
moved to a setilement called ]3erea,
about three miles frorn the Pond.
Our method lias been to supplenient
by an annual grant the school-tax
-revenue of the place, and îvhich lias
given us control over the school :
affecting the selection of the teacher,
and its management generally ;thus
securing for the children attending it
thorougli secular and l3iblical train-
ing. For the last tîvo years we have
been highly favoured in the teaclier
here, and, consequently, greatly
cheered by the results of his teachi-
ing. The teacher is a native of
France ; and, ivhiile under the influ-
ence of religious convictions when
first engaged, lias since becomne a
soundly converted man, a nîodest
and an earnest co-workczr with our
niissionary. His methiociof tcachiing,
and bis influence over the childrcn
are peculiarly fascinating, ivhifle the
progress they make under Iiirn is
most gratifying. A public examina-

tion 'vas held about a rnonth aga, at
,%vhich ivere a number of Roman
Catholics, with the Protestants for
miles around ; and, as the examnina-
tion ivas out of doors, and the place
taistefully arranged for the occasion,
ail could be acconimodated, and the
resuît w~as rnost gratifying to aIl.
he number of children in regular

attenclance was about forty, but I
apprehienci it will be pîuch more the
conîing year. Recitations of Scrip-
ture;w.,ith singing of hyrnns in French.
and English formed a prominent
part of the exercises.

Another School of a similar char-
acter is at the

CANAAN MISSION.
H-ere the children are mostly Euglish-
speaking :and this schiool is hIl ped
by us, otlherivise it could flot be hield.
Thlis %vould mecet the priest>s iies,
ivho has tried to so cut up the Schiool
districts in the neighiboarhood as to
miake an F.nglish school an imiprac-
able thing. As it is, the priest is de-
featcd ; for not only is a vcry nice
little school kept going hiere for the
benefit of the feiw scattered Protes-
tants of the~ place, but quite a numn-
ber of Roman Cathoiic children also
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